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“Everything we can be, with Christ in our hearts.” 

A Return to St. John Vianney!
It is wonderful to see our children returning to the 
community and to St. John Vianney Church this year! Fr. Joe 
makes us very welcome and it is essential that our children 
recognise that, just like the SJV church, our school is a part 
of the church’s mission. 

This week, Year 6 shared some of their Art & Design work 
with the congregation, and I am sure they enjoyed the pride 
and skill on display!

We are always proud of our children when they go into the 
community and represent their school in this way.
God bless, Mr. McNicholas



Macmillan 
Coffee 

Afternoon
Fri 30th Sep –3:15pm 

in the playground. 
Enjoy a cuppa and a 

cake!



Notes & Reminders
Year 6 Secondary Transfer Information (September 2023)
The deadline for secondary school applications is 31st October 
2022. Please ensure that you have concluded your application 
by then. The following documents and links are essential:

• Haringey's admissions page - find out more information and 
begin the application process.

• Haringey's Secondary Transfer Booklet - all the information 
you'll need

• Details of Secondary School open events - visit as many as 
you can

HCL - Our catering supplier:
On 28th September 2022 from 3.30pm - 4.30pm our catering 
supplier will be in the school hall for parents and children to 
sample their new menu. Please come and join us after you 
collect your children from their classrooms.

HCL has also asked for feedback on their school meals. Please 
use this 
survey link https://j629vxfj5jz.typeform.com/to/xabdk1ea

The competition will run until 30th September and a £50 amazon 
voucher is on offer for the winner who will be drawn on the 

3rd October.

https://www.haringey.gov.uk/children-and-families/schools-and-education/school-admissions/starting-secondary-school
/downloadfile/18804292
/downloadfile/18804298
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://j629vxfj5jz.typeform.com/to/xabdk1ea&data=05|01||89eea9656433467e6f5508da8f424b80|d37120dea7e44d1886c9debb4a204d8e|1|0|637979812139970859|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=T4WbhJrkyiB40gMdH5WgHYDfy7Dpk6v06topNA/mYT4%3D&reserved=0


Dates for your Diary
• Friday Celebration Assembly: Every Friday, 

straight after drop-off; enter via the main 
school entrance. Everyone welcome, always! 

• Fri 30th Sep – Macmillan Coffee Morning
• Wed 28th Sep - Herts Catering Taster Day. Find 

out more about school lunches and taste some 
samples! 3:30 in the hall 

• Wed 28th Sep – Class 5 at SJV Church for 
morning mass

• Fri 30th Sep – Macmillan Coffee Afternoon. 
3:15pm

• Wed 5th Oct – Individual School Photos
• Wed 5th Oct – Class 4 at SJV Church for 

morning mass
• Wed 12th Oct – Class 3 at SJV Church for 

morning mass
• Thu 13th Oct – Year 3 trip to the British 

Museum
• w/c 17th Oct – Parent/Teacher Consultations 

(days TBC)
• Fri 21st Oct – Black History Sharing Assembly; 

Last day of half term; finish 3:30pm





A reading from the Gospel according to Luke:
Jesus said, “There was a rich man who always wore the most expensive 
clothes and always ate the best food every day. There was also a very poor 
man, named Lazarus, covered with sores, who used to sit outside the rich 
man’s house. He was so hungry that he wanted to eat the scraps of left-
over food that the rich man didn’t want. 

When Lazarus died, he was carried away by the angels to heaven. But the 
rich man, who had ignored poor Lazarus and did not help him, was not 
taken to heaven.”

The Word of the Lord

St Gregory said, “Cast your 
cares upon God, for you are 
his and he will not forget 
you. Give something, 
however small, to the one in 
need. For it is not small to 
one who has nothing.”



Year 2 wasted no time in getting their 
trips under way! They visited Railway 
Fields and explored habitats, minibeasts
and plant life. Great day!



Straight down to some tricky 
artwork in Year 1 this week!



Straight down to some tricky 
artwork in Year 1 this week!



Welcome to SJV! Our new Reception Class were all 
together for the first time this week and they have 
settled in SO well! Just look at those smiles!



Year 6 wasted no time this 
week – a trip to the West 
End on Thursday night to see 
the Lion Ling! What a treat 
and what an amazing night! 
It was Hakuna Matata all the 
way with this lot! Very proud 
of this super class!





Class 3 had their first chess lesson today! They were introduced to their 
fabulous new chess sets and boards which have been supplied to the 
school by a charity called Chess in Schools. In lesson 1 they learnt about 
how chess is a battle between two armies, and they learnt where to place 
one of the soldiers - the pawns. Watch this space for more news about 
our budding chess champions!



Nursery Places
• Nursery application forms are 

now ready. Please email the 
admin@st-
johnvianney.Haringey.sch.uk
to make an appointment to 
collect a form.

mailto:admin@st-johnvianney.Haringey.sch.uk


Year 1:
Firstly I would like to give a star to C, you always give your best in 
everything you are asked to do. I can see the effort that you are putting 
into all the tasks that you are set. I like the way that you work with your 
partner as well, always being supportive. Everything is always completed 
with a smile on your face which is great to see! Well done!

My other star is going to M. I have been watching how well you listen 
during our lesson time and are always ready to give a good answer. I like 
the way that you are motivated to make corrections and try to improve 
your work, this makes me so happy! Well done for making such great 
efforts in class.

23rd Sept 2022



Year 2:
This week I choose A as one of my stars this week. She has been 
trying extremely hard in all subjects and has shown such a 
positive attitude to learning. She even said that she loved 
learning so much she didn't want to go outside to play!

I would also like to choose I as a star this week. He is good a 
spotting children who might be feeling a bit lonely in the 
playground and inviting them to play his games. He is a great 
example of what it means to be kind and caring to others.

23rd Sept 2022



Year 3:
D is one of the Class 3 stars this week as he has returned to 
school with just the most amazing enthusiasm and keenness to 
learn! He is always keen to share his ideas and has put in 100% 
effort this week. Well done, and keep up the amazing work!
C is the other Class 3 star this week. She has settled 
in fantastically as a new member of the class and like D has a 
brilliant attitude towards her learning. She is a role model in all 
subjects, but in Writing particularly, she has been contributing 
some really excellent ideas and phrases. Excellent effort!

23rd Sept 2022



Year 4:
Class 4 have had a great week. They have shown great maturity 
and responsibility thoughout, impressing all of the adults who 
have worked with them.
This week I would like to give a star to H. She is incredibly 
dedicated and hard working. She is a very important asset to 
any group she works in, sharing her wonderful ideas and always 
listening graciously to others.
I would also like to give a star to L for always endeavouring to go 
further and take risks. He worked really hard to make his 
character description of the BFG original and refreshing, using his 
thesaurus and the working wall to find different and 
interesting word choices

23rd Sept 2022



Year 5:
B – for her excellent attitude to her work. She always puts in 100 
percent effort and she listens very carefully. Furthermore, in 
writing, she has tried really hard to make her work interesting 
and detailed by including lots of description. Well done!

A  – For being such a kind, polite and friendly member of class 5. 
He always says please and thank you and always follows 
instructions. Well done for being such an excellent role model to 
others.

23rd Sept 2022



Year 6:
Giovanni - after finishing and checking his work, he has shown on 
multiple occasions that he is willing to offer his services to help 
others. Well done!

Alaina - for being patient, kind, empathetic and sympathetic. She 
never wastes a minute and is ready to learn at every opportunity. 
Well done!

23rd Sept 2022



Karate! Drama, singing and Dancing! Charity 
Runners! Well done to our wonderful Special 
Awarders this week!










